First Baptist Church
Sunday, November 11, 10:00 a.m.
Prelude
Welcome
Unison Call to Worship:

The Nature of Peace

678

Prayer for the Presence of God
+Hymn

All Creatures of Our God and King
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What does the Lord require of you?
To do justice, love mercy and walk

Responsive Reading-

humbly with your God.

Psalm 145:1-5, 17-21

Micah 6:8

Leader: I will extol you, my God and King, and bless your name forever and ever.
People: Every day I will bless you, and praise your name forever and ever.
Leader: Great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised; his greatness is unsearchable.
People: One generation shall laud your works to another, and shall declare your mighty acts.
Leader: On the glorious splendor of your majesty, and on your wondrous works, I will meditate.
People: The LORD is just in all his ways, and kind in all his doings.
Leader: The LORD is near to all who call on him, to all who call on him in truth.
People: He fulfills the desire of all who fear him; he also hears their cry, and saves them.
Leader: The LORD watches over all who love him, but all the wicked he will destroy.
All: My mouth will speak the praise of the LORD, and all flesh will bless his holy name forever and ever.
+Passing the Peace of Christ
Anthem:

“I Believe”

New Creation Singers

by Claire Lynch

Children’s Time
Concerning Worship

Sharing of Joys and Concerns
Pastoral Prayer
+Hymn

God of the Sparrow God of the Whale

Sharing our Tithes and Offerings
Offertory
Count Your Many Blessings

70
New Creation Singers

Words by Johnson Oatman, Jr. / Music by Edwin O. Excell

Presentation of OfferingsBlest Thou the Gifts
Bless thou the gifts our hands have brought,
Bless thou the gifts our hearts have planned;
Ours is the faith, the will, the thought;
The rest, O God, is in thy hand. Amen.
Prayer of Dedication
Gospel ReadingSermon-

Luke 20:27-38
“Believing Beyond Seeing”
Rev. Richard Rose

We
recognize
the
theological
importance of ways language is used
in worship. We do not attempt to
change every historical reading,
anthem and hymn in each service; we
do try, over time, to balance cultural
and gender references to include all
persons in the worship of God.
Please feel free to use inclusive
language during worship.
Our children bring in the light as the
congregation joins for worship,
symbolizing the presence of God
among us. At the close of the service,
they carry the light out of the
sanctuary and into the world,
reminding worshipers of our role as
bearers of the light.

Communion
+Hymn

The God of Abraham Praise

+Sung Benediction

May the Blessing of God
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448

led by New Creation Singers

Postlude

Area Congregations Together Multi-Faith Thanksgiving Service
Forest home Chapel, 222 Forest Home Drive, is proud to be host to this year’s annual ACT Multi-Faith
Thanksgiving service at 3:00 p.m., November 18th. Honoring People Who Make a Difference, The
Salvation Army Brass Ensemble will herald the joyous celebration, leading the congregation into
Thanksgiving Week. Extra parking is available over the upper bridge. Please see the Sunday
Announcements Bulletin Board near the South door entrance for more information.

BE SURE TO VISIT THE SOUTH DOOR BULLETIN BOARD OFTEN to keep up to date on what’s
happening at First Baptist.
CALENDAR FOR THE COMING WEEK
November 11- November 18
Sunday
Nov
11
10:00 WORSHIP
11:30 Brunch/Board Meetings
Church School ‘Round the Table
Monday
Nov
12
7:00 Bible Study- held at Longview
Tuesday
Nov
13
5:30 12 Step Meeting
Wednesday Nov
14
8:15 Morning Meditation
7:00 Southern Tier Gender Alliance
Thursday
Nov
15
6:00 Cornell Gender Alliance
7:00 Choir Rehearsal
Sunday
Nov
18
10:00 Worship
11:15 Coffee and Conversation
11:30 Church Classes

Daily:

IACC Day Care & Pastoral Counseling Service

The deadline for items for
December’s issue of
“The
Visitor” newsletter is Thursday,
November 15th. Please observe
this date to be sure your item
will be included. Thank you.

There is no adult education today.
Please join us next week when
Frank Butler will present part 1 of a
DVD on how heaven is viewed by
various religions. Discussion will
follow.
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A new Sunday School class is beginning soon. The Blessing of A Skinned Knee, by Wendy Mogel,
Ph.D. will be the focus of a lively series of discussions beginning Sunday, Dec. 2nd. If you are a parent,
grandparent, teacher, love children, or are just curious, please see Renee Rose or call the church
office.

Welcome to First Baptist Church! First Baptist Church, a member of Association of Welcoming & Affirming
Baptists, is a community centered in Christ, bound by grace, and called to model God's vision of inclusive love.
Our ministry begins here as we move beyond all barriers of race, gender, sexual orientation, backgrounds and
creeds to a place of faithful worship. God's ministry continues through the lives of each person who carries his or
her faith back into the world. Peace to all who enter here.
HEARING DEVICES, LARGE PRINT HYMNALS and BIBLES are available from the ushers. There is a wheel
chair on the South side of the sanctuary for those who may need it and a commode in the ladies bathroom.
Please share your comments with us on their usefulness to you.
THE NURSERY is available for infant & toddlers during the entire service. (Carol Fleming, care provider).
ACTIVITY BAGS are available in the Sanctuary for children. Please help yourself to them and return them at the
end of the service. Thank you.
A SUPERVISED CHILDREN’S TABLE is available for younger children during the second half of the service
(located near the organ). Parents are requested to use their judgment as to a child’s ability to engage in quiet
activities.
**NEW INFORMATION-PLEASE READ**
HOW TO MAKE ANNOUNCEMENTS ---In response to requests to be mindful of time during our worship
services, we will no longer be making announcements during the Sunday service. Please write your
announcements on the memo sheets provided next to the South door bulletin board and place them on the board.
Be sure to include all of the information requested.

